Entrées
Salmon rillettes

D 295

Smoked salmon rillettes (spread) served with toasted bread
(contains almonds)

Bang-Bang shrimps

D 250

Crispy fried shrimps coated in a spicy sweet chili mayonnaise
sauce served on a bed of salad

Greek salad

D 250

Tomatoes, cucumber, sweet pepper, onion, feta cheese and
black olives

Fish soup

D 250

Homemade blended fish soup served the French way, with
grated emmental, croutons and « rouille » sauce

Creamy spinach soup

D 225

Spinach soup served with bread

Parmesan emulsion
Rich and creamy parmesan soup

D 250

Pastas & Dumplings
Chicken pesto pasta

D 375

Sautéed chicken served on penne with a homemade cashew
nuts pesto

Scampi pasta

D 395

Butterflied shrimps served on a bed of tagliatelle, drizzled
with a lemon and basilic sauce

Spaghetti bolognese

D 295

Spaghetti served with a beef bolognese sauce and grated
cheese

Verdure pasta

D 295

Spaghetti served with a slightly spicy tomato and vegetable
sauce

Spinach and cheese dumplings

D 325

Homemade dumplings with a spinach and cheese filling,
served with a creamy herb sauce

Lithuanian dumplings

D 350

Homemade meat filled dumplings served the Lithuanian way
(with a creamy bacon and onion sauce)

Meat & Poultry
Elephant ear

D 625

Thin beef fillet served with a peppercorn sauce, potato
wedges and grilled vegetables

“Taste of France”

D 695

Beef fillet medallion served with a blue cheese sauce, « gratin
dauphinois » and grilled vegetables

Gida’s special

D 695

Beef fillet stipes served with a red wine sauce, courgettes
spaghettis and potato lyonnaise

The rib eye

D 625

Beef rib eye served with herb butter, chips and grilled
vegetables

Gida’’s Burger

D 375

Cheeseburger served with chips and salad

“Daube de boeuf”

D 450

Slow cooked beef and carrots stew in tomato and white wine
sauce served with mashed potato or pasta.

Gida’s ribs

D 550

Marinated pork ribs in a homemade barbecue sauce, served
with chips or mashed potato and grilled vegetables

Pork medaillon

D 475

Pork medallion, served with a creamy mustard and tarragon
sauce, mashed potato or rice and grilled vegetables

Pork schnitzel

D 400

Soft pork in breadcrumbs served with a mushroom and
onion sauce, chips and grilled vegetables

Honey duck

D 850

Duck breast served with a honey sauce, polenta and grilled
vegetables

Stuffed chicken

D 425

Herbs, bacon and mushroom stuffed chicken thigh
(boneless) with a light gravy sauce, served with a duo of
mash and grilled vegetables (possible without bacon)

The cordon bleu

D 425

Breaded chicken breast stuffed with ham or bacon and
cheese served with a creamy cheese sauce, a mash of potatoes
and carrots and vegetables

Spicy chicken stew

D 395

Chicken, vegetable and pineapple curry stew, served with rice
or mashes potato and grilled vegetables

Vegetarian
Courgettes gratin

D 425

Gratin of courgettes, goat cheese and thyme, served with
Lyonnaise potatoes

Veggie Burger

D 375

Burger with a vegetarian patty served with chips and salad

Veggie-Parmentier

D 375

Layers of mashed potato and sautéed vegetables (carrots,
spinach and peas) au gratin served with a green salad
(contains cumin seeds)

(Please check our « pasta and dumplings » menu for
additional dishes)

Seafood

Sole « Meunière »

D 475

Pan fried full sole fish served with a lemon butter sauce with
a twist of curry, mashed potato and grilled vegetables

D 625

Lady on corn

Pan fried ladyfish fillet with a tomato, lime and caper sauce,
served on polenta, tapenade and grilled sweet peppers

Seafood « Blanquette »

D 475

Mixed seafood cooked in a creamy tomato sauce, served with
rice and vegetables

Prawn skewers -

upon availability -

D 625

Grilled gambas skewers served with an anis and herb butter,
potato wedges and a side salad

Desserts

« Café Gourmand »

D 295

Gida’s most famous dessert - A Nespresso coffee (or tea)
served with four mini desserts

« Profiteroles »

D 250

Choux pastry filled with vanilla ice cream and topped with
chocolate sauce

« Crêpes Suzettes »

D 250

Crêpes served with a caramelized orange sauce and a scoop
of vanilla ice cream

Pavlova

D 250

Home made meringue topped with whipped cream and
seasonal fruits

Lemon tartelette

D 250

Home made lemon tartelette

Chocolate brownie
Chewy chocolate brownie served with vanilla cream,
chocolate sauce and caramelized peanut sprinkles

D 250

« La belle Hélène »

D 250

Pear in syrup served with vanilla ice cream, topped with
whipped cream, hot chocolate sauce and flaked almonds

Berry ice cream

D 250

Vanilla ice cream and crushed meringue topped with a red
fruit coulis

« Tarte Tatin »

D 250

Caramelized upside down apple tart served with spoonful of
cream or vanilla ice cream

